
Decisio!'.. No. 

BEFORE ~~ RA-TLROAD CO~(cSS!ON OF TZE STATE OF CALIF~~~!A 

) 
Ie the 1'lf!tter 0-: the Aoolico.tio!l o~ ) 
SOUT:·rER~'-:- CA!.!!OR..\~A EDISON COU:2PJ::"Y ) 
LT~., a Cali-:ornia corporation, tor ) 
an Order of the Reilroad Co~issio~ ) 
of the State of Celifor~ia a~provi~g 
a certain agree~er.t entered into by 
and between .t.'O'Olice.r.t and Ster..d.erd 
Oil Co~pany of·Califor~ia. 

Roy v. ~eppy, Gail C. Larkin & B. F. Woodard, 
by E. F. ·,\fooc-arc.. to'!' Applicant. 

3Y 7.:~ CO:~~:ISS!O~: 

In this applicatio~ Southern Califor!lic Edison Co~p~ny Ltd.., 

herei~e~ter zometi~es referred to es Applica~t, =e~uests authoriza-

tio~ of that certain agree~ent, dated Cctooe: 16) 1940, with 

Standard Oil Cozpany of California, hereafter sometimes referred 

to az Customer, dealing with the supplyinG of electric energy to 

CU$to:er's oil refinery located at El Segundo ir.. the County ot Los 

A."lge1cs. A copy of this agrce:lent is ::e.=~ed EXhibit "A" and is 

ettached to and meae a pert of t~e ap~licetio~. 

A public hearing on t~e e~p1ication wes held in the Co=ois-

sion Co~r~ ~oo~ ~n 10s Angeles on F~bruary 6, 1941 beror~ Exazicer 

'llehe, at which 'tir:l.e evidence was take:l end the ::e.'tter sUO::litted for 

decision. 
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It appears troIt. the GPplic~tion and the record o"f the 

hearing that Applicant has been zervi~g the Customer with electric 

sorvice at its tl Segundo refi~ery for ~5ny years, end since this 

Coamission's Decision No. 29465, dated January 18, 1937, and under 

~pplication No. 20902 at t~e s~ecial rete and under the conditions 

therein set forth. Under the pendi::16 applicetion the j;pplicent sub

.cUts that the conditions wbich justify the special rate €lnd e rate 

lower than normel ere still operetive, Fond for the following essen

tial reasons: (1) that Applicant has 5 surplus of unused generating 

capacity, (2) that Custooer is in ~ favorable position in thet it 

requires large q,uentities ot process steetl in it5 011 refinery opers-
, 

tions which ·,.;ould .clOke possible the generetlon of electricity as a 

/ byproduct at e low cost, (3) that i~ order to retsin the bUSiness of 

the Custo.Cler it is necessary to provide a low rate, (4) that while 

the rete now charged and the rate thet will be cherged if the 

~uthorization sought is grsnted does not r~turn full cost of render

ing service yet it does r~turn ~ore then out-of-pock&t end increment 

costs of ronderi~ the s6rvice t (5) and tn&t Since th6 rate does 

rGturn more th~n out-ot-pock~t coets it is to th~ advantage of 

Appliccnt and its other CUsto~ers that this servic6 be continued 

/ to·be $6rv~d as the net 6Drnings contributes sOCl6.thing to the 

ovor-all oi:;1r!lings of j' pplic8nt' S opE-rations_ 

Some of the more icporta!lt f6atur~s and conditions of said 

./ ~gr6e.cGnt.may be S6t forth. Th(;l schedule of rate end. minimum. charges 
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are as follows: 

., RJ:.. TE :;, CEEDULE: 

Billing R? 

7500 and over -

M'INIMUM CHARGF: 

First 
50 KWH 
pElr E":l 

1.60 

Next 
50 K'N"~ 
per ~ 

.60 

Next 
100 I<:,A,'H 
per :ro 

.50 

All Ov.;,r 
290 !~:J'H 
per HP 

.35 

Two Eundred Thousand Dol1~rs ($200,000.00) per year, pay

eble in e~ue1 tlonthly instellI:louts of one-t.v~elfth (1/12) 

of the annual amount as it accumulates. 

6. (a) The billing horsepower sholl be the horsepower of 

measured maximum decand but in no case shell be less than either, 

(1) 40% of tho conn6cted load, or (2) the highest measured maXimum 

demand in the preceding eleven ~onths, whichever is the lower. 

Billing horsepower shsll be determined to the nearest one-tenth 

(1/10) of e horsepower." 

The initial t~rm of tho agre6m~nt is for e period of 5 
yesrs end thereafter until either p~rty giV6$ e 9-months written 

notice 01' its desire to t0r~inote the ~greement. The Customer, 

however, m6Y cancel the agre~ment ot ony t~e during the lnlti~l 

5-year p~riod upon 9-~onths written noticG if accompanied by e pey

:lent in e.dditior. to tne cllc.rges ?Tovided by the rote. cnd special 

conditions cs follows. to-wit: 

"If cancel19t10n becomes e ffecti ve ?r1or to the comple

tion of two (2) full ye~rs of service under this 



contract, Consucer sh=ll pay to the Compcny the 

sum of One Hundred Thous~nd Dollsrs ($100,000.00). 

If such c~ncell~tion becomes effective subse~uent 

to two (2) full yo~rs of service under this con

tr~ct, then for cech full y~er of service in 

excess of two (2) ye~rs the ~Qount sholl be re

duced by ons-third (1/3)." 

It wcs dev~loped et the he~ring thct it WfS Applic~nt's 

~nd Customer's intention unde~ the minimum provision ~bove quoted, 

to-wit, "the highest m6::.sured QbxicU!ll dem.::nd in the preceding 

eleven months, whichE:ver is the lower," there should be ~dded 

"but not less th~n 7,500 horsepower." 

It "'I)~S likewise deVeloped thct under the power 1'~ctor 

!)rovisioI:. ot the ro" te (not quoted r,1bove) the ~ greement should pro

vide for pen~lty in c:sc the ':ver~ge :onthly power tector fell 

below ';' cert~in :'.mount, such !'"s 70 pcr ct-nt, 2'S is norm:.llly pro

vided in other power t~riffs of thE: utility. 

The record tilso shows tb.ft th~ present ;)gr6bment of 1937 

is, in f~ct, in n~turo ~ surnlus s~rvice in~smuch ~s such service 

:.-:-y bG discontinued by Applic:'nt ~t :'ny ti!:le. The ~'.greem6ut here 

pending would m,:ke this ~ tirm serviCe in ~ccord~nce with th6 terms 

heretofore present6d. t.pplic' .. r..t c:,·115 ,tt6ntion to the somewhct 

higher r~te provid(o:d in the new ~.gr~~.=..:.nt rs justifying the 

ch~nged conditio:l5 under v;hich zGrvice ',~ill be rend.ered. 
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The Commission is of the opinion th~t the ch~ng6s in the 

'')grG€lment heretofore referred to should be .Ol.':'dG end th~t in 

rGference to m.r.king the s~16 ~ firm o'blig::,tion r:.ther than one 

of surplus is .. .Q"'tt·€r which the record doss not tully justify. 

HoweVer, if Applic':nt will undgrt--:ke the o'blig~tion of strictly 

supervising its proc.uct10n costs so :: s to know th')t this service 

under the ':'1gr66mcnt tot ',11 titl€.s in tilE; future will not bGcome 0: 

burden, but thr,t it will ~ctu'}lly contribute to the support of 

system e~rn!ngs,. then in out opinion bpplic:.nt Should 'be permitted 

to proceed wi tb. the ')gre€.n'!ent _ In thi: respect, h.pplic"',nt' s counsel 

c=lled f'ttention to Section 10 of the ·,gr66ment '~hich provideS for 

this Commiscion's continuing jurisdiction, ~nd th~t ~ccordingly 

it would. ~lw~ys 'be wi thin the l'Juthority of thG CommiSSion to h,~!V6 

such ch,-;nges in the !"·groement m~d6 :::3 future conditions .might w:'",r-

r«:-nt. 

Under the circumst~ncos th~ r6cord justifies the conclu

sion tb. ... t it is necess· .. ry for the Southern C"~li:t'orni~ Edison Comp"'

ny ltd. to chrrge the low r';..tGS which ~re Gsti.o.r:ted to :;.ver~ge 

just unaer five (5) mills pC'.1r kilovJ:-:,tt !lour in order to m6et th6 

competitive situ~tion inherent in the service of this lor.d. The 

Cocmission is of the opinion th~t th~ re~uGst of Applie~nt should 

be grf!\ntGd., ':nd the tollowi!lg form of order is :r.~de.: 

o R D E R ..-_IIIIIIIiIIIIo __ 

SouthGrn C~lirorni~ Edison Comp~ny ltd., h:ving ~cde ~p

pl1c~tion for rn ord6r ~uthori~ine th~t cert~1n ~gr6ement heretofore 
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described, ~nd sufficient C~UZG ~ppe~ring th~refor: 

IT IS ORDERED th:t the ~gr6em0nt (9ttrched to the ~pplic~

ti~n os Exhibit ~ rnd ~s ~~dified by the opinion) between Southern 

C~ lit'orni:J Edi~on Compcny Ltd. :':ld the St:nd:rd Oil Comp~nY' of 

C~lit'orn1~ is hereby cuthoriz~d, ~nd 

IT IS rtJRl'HER ORDERED th:"'t :5outhern C:"liforni~ Edison 

Comp~ny ltd. is h6r6by ~uthoriz~d to rGnder electric s~rvice end 

ch:rge the r:'lt€;s ~nd oth6r.'Ji~E.1 c-:r::y out the conditions of the 

::foreso:-id rgrtj6ment; provid6d, how(;:v~r, t.l::.ct th6 :'uthority herein 

gr~nted shnll not be t~k~n cs limitin; the R~ilro~d Commission's 

~uthori ty to modify or St;lt '")S1<!6 such o:'greJemcnt by :"ppropri~te 

order. 

Southern C"lit'orr.L Edison Co:p~ny Ltd. sb.'"·ll file three 

(3) t.:opies of the l",greC!:l6nt r.s ~:utb.orized vlithin thirty (30) drys. 

Authority h~rein gr~nt~d sh~ll become 6ffGctivc ~s of the 

hereot. ~c:;;..,., ~. ;;;f! 
D~t6d ::~t ~ Fr,-,kl;:C-O, C~liforni:. thiSOZ""£: dey 01' 

Febru~ry. 1941. 

CERTIFIED :~S b. TRUE COPY 

Secret?ry, R~llro~a Coomisero~ 
of the Strte of C~liforni~. 

~ 
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